
R.E.Wilson APlaceWeAllCallHome
wherewelistentoothers

...havethecouragetobekind



...andFeellikewebelong







AtREWilson,whenyouhavea 
problem,wearehereto 
helpyou.WeusetheWITSapproachto
de-escalateandresolveconflicts. 



ThefourWITSstrategiesteachandguideour
studentstoresolveconflicts.TheSeekHelp
strategyisthemostimportantstrategy.
Studentsareencouragedto“S
 eek
Help”anytimetheyfeeltheyareunable
tomanageemotionally,sociallyorphysically. 

Walkawayto... 
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

takeabreakfromtheactivityorsituation 
taketimetocalmdown

takedeepbreaths 
countbackwardsfrom10 
findanothergrouporactivity 
Seekhelp 



Ignoreb ecause... 
❏ bothsidesfeelitwasnotabigissue 
❏ youknowitwasanaccident 



Talkitout 

AnUpstanderissomeonewhospeaks

Step1Calmyourbodyandmind 
❏ stopandthink 
❏ stayrelaxed,takedeepbreaths 
❏ speakslowly 
❏ use“I”messages/statements 

Step2: Whenspeaking: 
❏ useyourwords;taketurnsspeakingand
listeningtooneanother 
"Stop,Idonotlikeitwhen..." 
❏ Explainwhatyouarefeelingandwhy: 
"Beatrice,Idonotlikeitwhenyou 
pushmeinthesanditmakesme 
angry." 
"Stoppushingme!Idon’tlikethat” 

Step3:Whenlistening: 
❏ listentotheotherperson  
❏ careabouthoweachpersonis
feeling 
❏ takeresponsibilityforyourbehaviour/actions/
words 
❏ findasolutionthatworksforeveryone 
byasking:“Howcanwemakeitbetter?”or 
“WhatcanIdotomakeyoufeelbetter?” 

Step4: Ifthesituationisstillunresolved 
❏ Seekhelp 

SeekHelpifanyoftheseoccur 

upagainstbullyingbehaviourandactivitiesby
sayingsomethingtoanadultorifitissafetodoso,
speakupatthatmoment.Ifyouorsomeoneyou
knowisfeelingunheard,beingteasedorbullied, 
don’tbea“bystander”,bean“u
 pstander”andask
anadultforhelp.  

Remember,t ellingisnottattling.Youarehelping
tomakeourschoolandyourcommunityasafeand
funplacewhereweallbelong. 

Seekhelpifanyoftheseoccur: 
❏ namecalling 
❏ blaming 
❏ swearing 
❏ yellingatoneanother 
❏ teasing 
❏ gettingevenorpayback 
❏ notlistening 
❏ threatening 
❏ pushing,hitting,kicking,scratching,biting… 
❏ putdowns 
❏ makingexcuses 
❏ bringingupthepast 

InsteadofArguing...
❏ listentotheotherperson 
❏ findawin-winsolutionthatmakes 
everyonefeelwonderful 
❏ tryrock-paper-scissors 
❏ pickanumber 
❏ taketurns 


❏ ifyouorsomeoneisupset 
❏ thereisdanger 
❏ someoneishurt 
❏ someoneissick 
❏ thereisafight  
❏ thereisbullying 
Whenyouseekhelpfromateachersay,  
“IamusingmyWITS.IamSeekingHelp!” 

Remember,youareincontrol. 
Thechoiceisyourstomake. 

FormoreinformationaboutWITSvisit: 
http://www.witsprogram.ca 








WhatisBullying? 

ENSURINGSAFESCHOOLS 

RestorativePractices

"Bullying"meansaggressiveandrepeated
behaviourmeantto: 

CharacterEducation 

The OCDSB promotes the use of Restorative
Practices. Restorative practices focus on
relationshipbuilding,especiallythroughtheuse
of affective statements andquestions. Italso
uses activities that create community and
model pro-social behaviour, active listening
skills,andtoaddressproblemsastheyarise. 

(i)causeharm,fearordistresstoanother
individual,includingphysical,social, 
psychologicaloracademicharm,harmtothe
individual'sreputationorharmtothe
individual'sproperty, 

Restorative practices arealsousedtoaddress
the harm that has been done. Individuals
(ii)creatinganegativeenvironment for
involved in bullying behaviours are given the
anotherindividual. 
opportunity to discuss the impact of their
actions and what can be done to makethings
Therearefourtypesofbullyingbehaviour: 
right. Schools that use restorative practices

have shown to reduce misbehaviour and
Physical:h
 itting,shoving,stealingordamaging
property 
The fundamental building blocks to a safe and bullying,violenceamongstudents. 
caringschoolcommunityaretherelationshipsand
Verbal:n
 amecalling,mocking,ormakingsexist,
partnerships between administrators, staff,
racistorhomophobiccomment 
parents,studentsandthecommunity.Itisthrough
these relationships and partnerships that all
Social:e
 xcludingothersfromagroupor
spreadinggossiporrumoursaboutthem 
individuals in the school community have the
opportunity to practice and model tooneanother
Electronic/CyberBullying:
thecharacterattributesthatareatthefoundation 
spreadingrumoursandhurtfulcommentsthroughthe
useofcellphones,email,textmessagingandsocial
networkingsites 

At R.E. Wilson, we are committed to providing
learning and working environments where all
individuals feel safe, valued, respected, and
welcomebyhighlighting: 


*ACCEPTANCE *APPRECIATION
*COOPERATION *EMPATHY
*FAIRNESs
*INTEGRITY 
*OPTIMISM
*PERSEVERANCE 
*RESPECT
*RESPONSIBILITY 





